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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING ORE 
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LM100230 ROOM 1903 JDHN F. KENNEDY l=DEZ-SL SUILDINS 
GovENNMENTccNlEN 

BOSTON, MASSACHUS~S Cm 

John A. S. XcGlennon, Regional Administrator 
Environmental Protection Agency, Region I 
2203 John F. Kennedy Federal BuildinrJ 
Govemnt Center 
Boston, Hassachusetts 02203 

Dear Mr. McGlennon: 

1e recently reviewed 28 projects funi, by the Environmental 
Protection Agency in Pegion I under the Federal ?latcr'Pollution 
Control Act, as amended (Public Laws 34-660 and 32-500). He be- 
lieve that two of these projects--lcbanon, i!ew Hampshire and Zest 
Provltlencc, Rhode Island--require your attention. 

In the Lebanon project a decision was made to dispose of 
treatment plant sludge by incineration rather than by available 
sanitary landfill. Based on information obtained durinq our rc- 
view WC cIucsti.on whether incineration was the most cost effective 

A_. - ~riecrna~ver.r-.a?~b~~hcr-~A should have paftJ,c!pbtdd ili'thK&5l c -' - .. 
of the incinerator, Because the information we obtained from the / various parties involved is conflicting, WC believe that you should 
determine whether the most cost effective alternative,was, in fact, 
selected and, if not, that you determine the reasons for the decision 
made and the responsible party(s). Me are proposing that you inquire 
further into this matter in crder to determine what further action, 
if any, is warranted and to highlight the need for the Aqency to 
critically evaluate the basis for decisions which impact cost effec- 
tiveness. 

In the East Prs-kdencc project the plant is unable to meet 
design criteria and has numerous operation and maintenance problems 
many of which are the result of design deficixcies. A grant in- 
crease to replace ePudge pumps has already beari approved and another 
grant for a&S.tiona corrective work is gendirg. Since the grantee 
is responsible for successfully completing a project, we cfuestion 
whether it is appropriate for EPA to provide additional funding to 
correct deficiencies in the project. Accordi;~gly, vc ruqqest that 
you reassess the justification for the grant .';ncrea%c and carefullIT 
evaluate the SCOp of any further grant requests from the Blachstono 
Valley Sewer Bistrict, East Providence. 
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Pertinent infomation on each project is summarized below. 

Lebanor., New Hampshire, with a poptilation of about 10,000 
persons, received two grants to construck wastewater treatment 
facilities. Grant C-33309i, totu?.ing $3,330,150, was for con- 
strxction of interceptor sewers and a primary treatment plant. 
Grant C-330092, totaling $5,581,706 was for construction of 
additional interceptor sewers , a secondary treatment addition, 
and an incinerator for sludge dicposal. 

The chrono1ogy below citss key dates and events concczing 
Lebanon's facilities. 

ImrE EVENT 
- 

May 11, 1964 Agreement signed between municipalitg and 
consulting engineering firm for design of 
primary treatment plant. (Primryplant~ 
constructed because Federal funds were no 
available for the projot.) 

June 2, 1970 The consulting engineer issued an u#ated 
engineering resort ret oxnending secondary 
treatment by extended aeration. 

Decer-tber 27, 1972 The Agency awarded-grmt (1-33QOql..far-ths.-. : I 
-. .. - - _. __ . .-- -.. -. L _ -. - -- _ WmcZi% %xeatment faciU.ties. ___, 

March 1, 1973 Tiae Agency awarded grant C-330092 for the 
secondary treatment addition and incinerat 

Jtme 27, 1973 Agreement signed between the municipality 
the consulting engineer for design of 
secondary treatment addition and incinerat 

August 19, 1974 TVo construction contracts award-e fc 
the primary treatment facility and one for 
the secondary treatment addition and in- 
cinerator. 

Justification for the Incinerator 

ThL consulting engineering firm, in its 1970 engineering 
report ,to Lebanon, recomnended disposal of sludge using sanitary 
landfill. In January 1973, shortly after Lebanon was awarded its 
first grant, a decision was made to incinerate Lebanon's sludge, 
&I ixincrator was added and designed with the second= treat-t 
additions. 
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we have been unable t6 determine which of the parties involved 
-Lebanon, the New Hampshire Water Supply and Pollution Control 
wmnission Uxnmaission), SPA Region I or the consulting engineer- 
was responsible for the decision to incinerate Lebanon's sludge. 
Information provided us has been conflicting and generally unsub- 
stantiated. 

The City Manager told us that Lebanon had no involvement in 
deciding the method of sludge disposal. It left this decision 
entirely to its consulting engineer with the stipulation that 
Lebanon wanted the most efficient and economical plant possible. 
Officials of the consulting engineering firm said they planned 
to landfill Lebanon's raw, centrifuged sludge, but in January 
1973 the Agency required that sludge be stabilized before landfill. 
As a resultofthe requirement,these officials statedthatthe 
Coum&ssicm required incineration. 

Commission officials maintained that it was the Agency which 
required the incinerator, Region I officials, however, stated that 
they did not make the decision to incinkratt: Lebanon's sludge, and 
Region I files provide some support for this :.osition. The files 
show that on January 15, 1973, the Agenq told the con-?lting en- 
gineer that Lebanon's sludge had to be stabilized before landfill 
t;, conform with the Agency's new requirements, 

Commission officials stated that the consulting engineer told 
them the 36-acre treatment plant site did not have a U-year sludge 
capacity as required by the Commission and the possibility of other 
landfill sites was not discussed. On the other hand, officials of 
the consulting fin- told us they did not st.udy_$he fe~sibilityof. __ l‘;.‘r-'-~ ..-. . . . . 1 

..m _--.. _ . - - E~d~~ling-~~or;'s~~udge-a t the time of the January 1973 deci- 
sion to incinerate. According to Region I officials, however, the 
firm decided on incineration because Lebanon did not have a satis- 
factory landfill site. Region I officials accepted the firm's 
determination without question, even though: 

-almost all New Hampshire treatment plants use some 
method of land disposal, 

-Lebanon's treatment plant, with a design flow of l-65 
mgd was not anusually large, and 

--Lebanon and its surrounding area are sparsely nopulated. 

R&on I officials said that since the Agency recognizes both 
landfill and incineration as acceptable methods of sludge disposal, 
they approve, as a matter of policy, the method recommended by the 
consulting engineer and approved by the State agency, 
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Incinerator alternative 
may not be cost effective 

The construction contractor's bid price included over $1 million 
for the incinerator and its housing, of which the Agency will reim- 
burse Lebanon at least $750,000. The incinerator will also increase 
plant operating costs to be borne by Lebanon. Although on a nun&x 
of occasions over a five-.mnth Period we requested the consulting 
engineer to furnish us estimated incinerator operation and maintenance 
costs, this information has not been provided, The firm provided 
Lebanon with an operation and maintenance cost estimate of $370,000 
annually for the total sewer department but Lebanon officials do not 
know how much of the $370,000 relates to the indnerator. 

The consulting engineer's design provides for landfill cXsposals 
of sludge at the treatment facility area during incinerator overhatils. 
A truck for transporting sludge is protided under grant C-330091. 

In addition to the landfill area at the site, Lebanon has a 117- 
acre area located within a mile or' the treatment plant, about half 
of which it plans to use as a solid waste sanitary landfill, In June 
1972, the New Hampshire Department of Health and Welfare reviewed and 
approved 25 of these axes for solid waste sanitary landfill. The 
Department official who appromd the site and who approves all New 
Hampshire landfills, told us he was not requested to approve any 
Lebanon landfill site for sludge disposal. He said the 25 acres 
approved are very favorable for landfill because the water table is 
low and the sand is deep. Althougla the remaining 92 acres were not 
tested, he saw no reason why the sire could not accommo date sludge 

_. _ ._ _ _ .-- -. --I--- as we&l-.as sopj* w&ea .l- -- ---- --. - - - - -__. ---- 

BIACKSTC?R3 VALLEY SEWER DISTRICT 
EAST PROVIDBNCB, RHODE ISLAND 

The Blackstone Valley Sewer District Commission (Commission) 
serves Pawtucket, Central Palls, East Providence, Lincoln and 
Cumberland, Rhode Island. In 1966, the Connrission received EPA 
grant C-440051 for a secondary treatment addition to the Bucklin 
Point regional treatment plant in East Providence. The grant 
amount as adjusted totaled $6.6 million. The Commission contracted 
with a joint venture-a local firm and a Bew York partnership-to 
design the secondary treatient addition. The project was completed 
in 1973. 

-_ - -.-- 

tie upgraded facility with an average design f&x+ of 31 m# 
cannot meet secondary treatment standards and is experiencing 
numerous operation and maintenance problems. one of these imm%3es 
four new sludge xeturn pumps which had to be removed from servie 
and repaired within 16 months of initial operation. since tb, ahe 
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pumps ha= continued tc require repairs every 3 to 5 months, 
hmpering @ai& operation. In addition, excess grit, not rmoved 
by preliminary trcatient, settles with the primary treatment sludge 
and increasesrnaintenance on the sludge pumps, Scum skim& in the 
primary treatment settling tauks is also ineffective, 

The Gx3issim contrack smith the CcsiGnnr of the original 
plant in February 1375 to study the situation. This firm identified 
numerous design deficiencies k7hich require correction before the 
plant can operate reliably and provide secondary trezzcent. Officials 
of the Agency’s mnicipal Facilities Branch, the Rhc;r Is1ar.d State 
agency, and the Commission agree the design has sevez-l major dcfi- 
ciencies. The joint venture denies responsibility. ~though the 
New York par'nership, which provided the sanitary e-se in the 
joint venture, has disbanded, a principal of that firm told us that 
several aspcts of the plant's design, now causing pmblecs, were 
decided by the Conmission. Ile also stated that many problems are 
caused by lack of proper operation and maintenance. Regarding the 
frequent breakdown of the sludge pumps, he maintained that the con- 
struction contractor did not provide the size specified. The 
Commission, however, went to arbitration with the contractor over the 
sludge p-s, and the arbitration board found that the contractor had 
provided the specified pumps. Officials of the State agency said 
that the contractor told the design firm the pumps were unsuitable 
before installation, but they insisted their design was corrxt. 
State officials also stated that the reason for going to arbitration 
was to develop evidence against the design fim. 

_ -The .QmmiosioR!s -sent consulting engineer-e3t&-inatediPs- wi-ll- - -- - - .- .. - . . ..- 
cost between $2 miilim and $3 milLian to correct the plant's design 
deficiencies. EPA Kegion I approved a grant increase of $126,556 
wCch will partially finance the corrective work cmd a new grant 
application is pending. , 

------------ 

KC will appreciate hearing the results of inquiries you my mke 
into these matters and any action you plan to take. Ue would like to 
acknowledge the assistance provided by your sixff. Should you need 
additional information we my have, please contact Pk. IZichola carbone 
of ny staff at 223-5355. 

simcrely yours8 r\ 

Regional Manager u 




